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New Millennium Academy
RESTRICTNE PROCEDURE S PLAN

Tlris Resfl'ictíve Procedw'e,s Plan is cleveloped in compliance with Minnesota Statute 125A,.0942
which states that "schools that intencl to Llse restrictive proceclures shall maintain and make publicly
accessible in an electronic format on a school or district web site or make a papel'copy available upon
request describing a restrictive proceclules plan for children with disabilities that at least 1) lists the
restrictive procedures the school intencls to use; 2) describes how the school will irnplernent a range ol
positive behavior strategies and provide links to rnental health sewices; 3) clesclibes how the school
will monitor ancl review the use of restdctive procedures, inclLrding conclucting post-use debriefings
and convening an oversight committee to undertake a quar-terly review ...,; and 4) includes a written
description and documentation of the training staff completed. Finally, scliools annr-rally rnust publicly
identify oversight committee members who must at least inclucle a mental health professional, school
psychologist or school social worker; an expert in positive behavior strategies; a special education
administrator and a general eclucation administrator,"

Restrictive Procedures Definitions
"Restrictive procedures" means the use of physical holding or seclusion in an emergency

"Ernergency" means a situation where immediate interventiorr is needed to protect a child or other
inclividual from physical injury. Emergency does not mean circurnstances such as; a child who cloes

not responcl to a task or request ancl instead places his or her head on a desk ol hides under a clesk or
table; a chilcl who does not respond to a staff person's request unless failing to respond wor"rld result in
physical injury to the chilcl or othel individual; or an emergency incident has already occured and no
threat of physical injury currently exists. Emergency is never used fol punishment.

"Physical holding" ÍÌeans physical interuention intended to hold a child immobile or limit a child's
movement, where bocly contact is the only source of physical restraint, and where irnmobilization is
tused to effectively gain control of a child in order to protect a child or other individual fi'om physical
injury. The term physical holding does not mean physical contact that helps a child respond or
complete a task, assists a child without restricting the child's movement, is needed to administer an

authorizecl health-related seruice or procedure, or is needed to physically escort a child when the child
does not resist or the child's resistance is minimal.

"Seclusion" means confining a child alone in a rooln from which egress is ban'ed, Egress is barred
when an adult locks ol closes a door, leaving a child in the room alone and preventing the child from
leaving the room. Removing a child from an activity to a location where the chilcl cannot participate in
or observe the activity is not seclusion.

District Restrictive Procedures Intent
New Mill.ennit¡m Academy uses plrysicctl holcling ìn emerlency situations with students yvhose

Individualized Eùtcation Program (IEP) inc[udes provisions .for the use oJ'such procedtn'es in att
enxergency ot' in emergency situations .fbr stuclerús a,hose IEPs do nol include the use of this
procedure. Re,çtrictive praceclures at'e not used to pttnish or otherwise discipline a child.



After eacli use of a restlictive proceclure, a school administrator or the school psycliologist r,vill hold a
post-debrief,urg meeting with the team, prefèrably witliin l-2 clays, to review the conclitions unciel
which tire restrictive procedure was used and consider alternatives to lìture use.

When restrictive proceclures are usecl on tr,vo separate school clays r,vithin 30 clays or lvhen a pattern of
use elrlelges and restrictive procedures are not included in a child's incliviclualizecl eclucation program
or behavior interveutiou plan, the district will holcl a meeting of the incliviclualizecl eclr,rcation progl'aln
team within l0 calendar clays. The distlict tlust holcl the IEP meeting to condr"rct or revier,v a
functional behavior assessment, review data, consider cleveloping adclitional or revised positive
behavioral interveutious ancl supports, consicler actions to recluce the use of lestrictive proceclules, ancl
rnoclity tlie indivicltralizecl eclucation prograrl or behaviol intervention plan as appropliate. At the IEP
tneeting, the team tnust review auy knowu medical or psychologicai limitations that contraindicate the
tuse ol a restrictive procedLrre, consider whether to prohibit that restrictive proceclure, and clocument
any prohibition in the inclividualizecl education progl'am or behavior intervention plan.

An inclividualized education program teatn tnay plan for using restrictive plocedures and may include
these procedures in a chilcl's indiviclualized eclucal.ion program or l¡ehavior intervention plan; however,
the t'estrictive proceclures may be usecl only in resporlse to behavior that constitutes an emergetlcy.
Physical holding or seclusion is never usecl to cliscipline a noncompliant child, The individualized
education program or behavior intet'ventiou plan will indicate the parents' prelerence for notifrcation
when a restrictive proceclure is used.

The District Restrictive Proceclnres Oversight Conrmittee will nrcel quatterly to review the data related
to the use of restrictive proceclures and consider tlaining neecls, The cornmittee consists of a DistLict
Adrninistrator, the Director/Coorclinator of Special Education, and the School Psychologist.

Descrintion rnd Documentation of Stafï Trarnrng
Restrictive procedures will be implementecl only by a licensed special eclLrcation teacher, school social
lvorker, school psychologist, behavior aualyst certified by the National Behavior Analyst Certification
Boarcl, a persorl with a master's clegree in behavior analysis, other licensed ecluc¿rtion professional,
paraprofessional or mental liealth professional who have cornpletecl the appropliate training program.

All New Millenniurn Acaclemy stafï that clirectly r,vork with special education shrdents i,vill be initially
ceftified through the Crisis Prevention Intervention (CPI) prograrn ancl receive annual refreshers
through the same prograrn. CPI aclclresses the state requilements for a restrictive procedure training
program which includes training on:

* Positivebehaviolal interventions
.:. Comrnunicative intent of behaviors
* Relationshipbuilcling
* Altematives to restrictive procedures, inchrding techniques to identify events and environrnental

lactors that tlay escalate behavror
{. De-escalationmethocls
.!. Standards for nsing restrictive procedures only in an emergeucy
* Obtaining emergency medical assistance
.i. The physiological and psychological impact of physical liolcling and seclusion
* Monitoring and responding to a child's physical signs of clistress when physical liolding is being

rused ancl



':' Recognizing the syrnptoms of and interventions that rnay cause positional asphyxia when
pliysical holding is usecl.

A list of CPI trained stalf is kept ot't fìle in the New Millennium Acaderny Acaclemy main office.
Stalf will also be ¡rroviclecl training on New Millennium Academy Acaclemy policies and procedures
for timely repolting ancl clocumeuting each iuciclent invc¡lving use of a restricted proceclure.

Bqll_tiyp Bç_lt4ylqq Stratqg[es and_LiUl$ to-Mçntal Health Seryþes
All Nelv MillenniLun Acaclemy licensed special eclucation stalf and special education para-
professionals are trainecl ou cle-escalation strategies. New special eclucation staff cornplete a Crisis
Prevention Intervention colrrse ancl teachers and para-professionals are plovicled a 3-hour refresher
training on a yearly basis. Specific Positive Behavior Support strategies are discussecl ¿rncl agreed upon
at individual IEP meetings. Ner,v Millennirim Acaclerny has school wicle effolts to create a positive ancl
supportive culture. If necessaty, school persomel can contact ol share contact information with parents
regarcling available mental health services. The following mental health services ale available:

ChildlAclolescent Psychiatry Clinic
Hennepin County Medical Center
701" Parh Avenue
Level T , Red Builclin g, R7 .255
Minneapolis MN 55415

Hennepin Connly Children's Mental Health Services
socialservices@hennepin.us
Phone: 612-348-41.11-

Restrictive Proceclure - Step by Step
L Shrdent is physically helcl ctue to an emergency sitLration.
2. Aclult staff member directly observes the student while he/she is physically held.
3. Stuclent is released h'orn hold as soon as the threat of harm has encled.
4. Shrdent returns to activity or classroom.
5. Executive Directol is notihed that a physical holcl was used with a strdent.
6. Pareuts of sftrclent are notified that a physical hold was used with their chilcl ancl the event(s)

precipitating the 1-rold.

7 . Staff will complete the "Restrictive Procedures Physical Holding Fot'm"
8. The Executive Director, Special EdLrcation Director or School Psychologist will schedule ancl

holcl a de-briehng rneeting within I -2 days.
9. If a student is held on two separate school days in 30 days, the iEP manager will convene an

IEP meeting within 10 calenclar days of the 2''d physical hold.
a. The student's functional behavior assessrnent (FBA), IEP and positive lrehavior

intervention plan (PBIP) will be reviewed and revised if necessary.
b. If the striclent does not have a ftlnctional behavior assessment, one will be completed.
c. The IEP tearn will review any knor,vn medical ol psychological lirnitations that

coutrainclicate the use ol a restrictive proceclure, consicler whether to prohibit tliat
restrictive proceduLe, ancl document any prohibition in the individualizecl eclucation
program or behavior interuention plan,

d. The IEP will be revised and a positive behavior intervention plan will be developed if
appropriate.

10. If the IEP is revisecl, pat'ents will be sent a Prior Written Notice ancl revised IEP no later than
14 days after the IEP meeting.



ll.If the IEP is not revised, parents r,vill be sent a Prior Written Notice no later than 14 days aftet'
the IEP meeting.

Any questions regarding this Restrictive Procedures plan sirould be directed to the district's Special
Education Director.


